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Personal. Cedar Grove Cemetery.
The following is a copy of one of the NEW GOODS

SHIPPING NETTh.

ARRIVED,

Steamer Defiance, of the Clyde line,
Steamer L. A. Cobb from Grifton,

It U again said that Folk is to
be ran against Vance for the Sen-

ate, and that be will be elected by
the votes of the Alliance and the
Republicans. We do not believe
it. Alliance Democrats will obey
the instructions of thfir consti-
tuents and vote for Vanca.

3U3INESS LOCALS.

'.''A 8chooner load of BANANAS in to- -'

1. day, for sale cheap at Jno, Dunn's.
. rPRY our Valley Frm Pig Pork and

JL Fulton Market Corned Beef. We
' also keep a lull line of Choice Family

'' Grooeriea. Give u a trial before bu-
ying elsewhere, and be oonvinoed that
'J-- we are selling fine groceries oheaper

' than the cheapest RMDectfully.
' CHUR3HILL & PARKER,

T "Broad Street.

HAVE for salo a fi- -e collection of
Jeraey WakeflelJ Cabbige Plants in

rood condition for eeuiag out, which I
P will tell.

nlOdlw N.TlSDALE.

A Gauging Rod and aLOANED Rjd. Prty that bor- -'

rowed will please return them and
J oblige James Redmond.

iUR ZEIGLER BROS. SHOES have
arrived.

ooUtf Barrisqton & Baxter.
T?LU CITY STEAM LAUNDRY now
JLj ready for work on collars, cuffa

nd shirts. Work may bo ieft at the
store of James M. Howard. ocl2if.

No. 12C9. of tho slockCERTIFICATE R R Co., having
; been lost, application will be made for

duplioate.
oot25 80.1 C A. Palmer.

1)03ERTS & FiliO are receiving
stock Boots and Shoes

: Dry Good, Groceries and Provisions.
Thty buy it headquarters and can give
you Low Prioea. au26

nPHE TAYLOR AOJUSTABE SHOE
1. for l ifie-- i Now marvelous in-

vention- SodHimplo. N. AurtN,
j 18 if Opposite Journal Offi-je-

OLD PAPEU 1 for salo in any qun
at Journal effi e.

Spain wants & reciprocity trea'y
with the United States.

A rising of the Ioduua iu Soath
Dakota is appiehcndid.

Dunn's trade review pri-senl-
s a

remarkably encouraging cotulition
of business.

TriE thirteenth Oburch Congress
of the Frotestaut Episcopal Church
is now in (session in Phihidelrihia

FOR every iudastrious man there
la an idle ono wanting to borrow
money from him. Atchison Globe.

It is said that within twelve
months pas'; $L.O00.OOO of outside
capital has been invested in Nor-- .

folk.

JUST RECEIVED.

Stacy Adams & Co.'s
Shoes.

Jas. Means' Shoes.
The Diamond Shirt, all

sizes.
For the nu 30 dm will sell agood 75d. nuiaanilrird t t f- -r fiOc,

sizi II to 10'..
Full dres i'iutif. ;. J

onins tor SM.'J.j. worth - i i

Stein, BIcch & Co.'s

othing.
A full line of amples

from Rojrer: et& Co.
A fit guaranti-eJ- .

A new lot (,f 'lil.fim ( 'ov- -
erea lruum, u mm

Carpets. Oil CI An aal KU(-- "

J. L3

Mew Berno Ih-.'-u- Benefit.

om: m;m i T.

THURSDAY, K0V. 20.

ENGAGEMEN V KX TiiAoli DI S A RY.

Mi.s. Francl-- ; liiii..;.N Bl'UNKTT's
dr.inuilii: vert-io- of h r bcau- -

tiful

Little Lord Fauntleroy
TlIEGRK.VT!:sTt:iv.-Ksso- mod times.

Under the maiiRKeii,eLt of T. H
French of the Broadway Theatre'
Grand Opera House 8nd Madison
Square Garden, Ntw Voik City.

Everj body, yount; and old, gravoand
gay, should see and en j iy Uih charm-
ing peiformancn, now' tho admiring
talk of the world.

General ndminHion, 7V-- . Reserved
eoats, $1 00 Galliry, 50o. nl5td

9S
The quoHtion U aked daily by people

living in town aid couutry what dots
ill thin mean that I iu ttn ti)6 news-
papers and on hand lulls of bo many
merchants c!onin out Uieir Htock at
lOo., SOo. nnd (;!. on tho dollar of
New York cont. Now h I have had
considerable . iu this line of
business, I think I can explain it to
those who do not undrnand in a way
that they will bo benefited. Now in a
few words, and as hort n possible:
There is a man in town whose name B
Big Ike. who is always on the lookoi tfor some merchant who can't pay hsbills, and gives him from I0o. to 50c.
and 67Jo. on the dollar, that is, on a
hundred dollar' worth of goods the
highest Big Iko p:j-- is CT'.e. on tbe
dollar, and on a thoiinaud ?(!75 00, and
the stock ho has just received from
Kinston cost four thousand dollars in
New York THIS ArfiUST, 1890, and
only cost Big Iko two thousand and
seven hundred dollars. Now I think
every d man, vomtn and
child will understand this explanation
and at once see the advantage that Big
Ike has over every merchant in Eastern
North Carolina.

Now, my friends, thin U r.ot the only
advantago that Big Ike has over the
other merchants in buying; ho has a
great advantage in saying he is the only
man in North Carolina that can say NO,
hence the credit eyeum is killed, and
not one dollar's worth goes out of his
store until paid for. The above plainly
shows why Big Iko can afford to give
for tho next 30 days a 25c. present with
every one dollar's worth of goods sold.

JNewoern, N. C, Nov. M,1S90.

BUY YOUR

PIANOS AND ORGANS
FROM A

High Grade Instrument
At Most Keasonatile Prices.
We Can SavftYou Money.

Chas. L. Gaskill & Co.!
Middle St.. opp. Baptist Church,

oc2Gdw3mfp NEW BERNE, N. C.

Wanted to Sell,

Mr. Clement Manly left yesterday
morning for the Superior Court at Kins-to- n

Court and his wife to visit relatives
in Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. R. Babbitt, of
Providence, R. I., who have been visit
ing Mr. W. F. Rountree, left for their
home.

Mr. J. W. Stewart's growing busi
ness necessitated an increase of his
force and Mr. John B. Watson, who
has had considerable experience in the
livery business has accepted a position
with him. Mr. Watson came down
from Kinston, which has been his home
for a year or two, on Saturday and
entered upon his new duties yesterday

Messrs. M. DeW. Stevenson, L. J.
Moore and C. R. Thomas, jr., left yes-

terday to attend Pamlico Superior
court.

Messrs. A. T. Hill and L9wis Einstein
of Kinston camo in lust night on a short
business trip.

Mr. R. F. Wbitohurst, ef Durham,
arrived last night for a visit to his
relatives here.

l'lcrnviiiir for the Conflict of 1892.
KANSAS 1ITY, Mo, Nov. 15. In its

weekly iisuo tho Farmers' Advooate,
tho official paper of ths Farmers' Alli-
ance or People's party of Kansas, had
the following to say of the future of the
party: ''We shall at once commence to
marshal the hosts of the people for the
oonllict of 1803. In this great work
there are many prejudices to be over
come. Seotional lines must be abol- -

ihhed. Interests which aro identical
must be brought together and the
combined forces of the agricultural and
laboring classes must be consolidated
against tbe forces of corporations, mo-
nopolies, trusts, syndicates and mon-
eyed aristocrats, who have for years
feasted upon the substance of the peo
ple. The coming contest will not take
place between the Northern and South
ern sections of our country. The inter
esis of the people of the West and the
South are identical and their political
forces must be consolidated against the
powers of corporate greed. It has been
and is a holy mission of the Farmer
Alliance to subdue the sectional pre iu
dice which has been kept ud by Drofes
sional politicians in the interest of mo
nopoly. It is full time for this nation
to become united.

"Little Lord Fauntleroy."
'Ooe touoh of nature makes the

whole world kin." How much are we
reminaea or inis oia ana trite saying
in readme the wonderful story by Mrs.
trancis uodgson Burnett of "Little
Lord Fauntleroy," and its truth comes
even with greater force when we look
upon it as a play. The oharacter of
Cedrio is so simple and natural we are
drawn toward the simple child with a
strange infatuation. The story was
written for children and first appeared
n tne at. .Nicholas magazine. But its
beauties were soon discovered by the
parents, and today "Little Lord Faunt
leroy" is found in all well regulated
libraries, and is standard as well as the
works of Dickens and others. What a
beautiful thing it is to see in children
the many loving characteristics found
in Cedric, tho little lord. When Cedric
is first made aware of the fact that
money and power are at his disDOsal
his that thought is for the poor and he
not only minks but acts. It will be
presented at Now I'.orne Theatre Thurs
day night, November 20th.

Thanksgiving' Proclamation.
Since the independence of the Ameri

can colonies was eeoured there has been
no period of our history as a State in
which Divine Providence has blessed
us witn more abundant returns for
labor or indicated more clearly bis
purpose 10 preserve our civil and po
iiticai UDerues,

Now, therefore, that public acknowl
edgment of our gratitude to Almighty
God, for His great goodness to us as a
State and peep e, be made, I, Daniel G
Fowle, Governor of the State of North
Carolina, do hereby appoint Thursday
the 27ih day of November, 1800, as a
day oi public thanksgiving and praise,
and I earnestly recommend that the
people of the State assemble on that
day, at their usual plaoes of worship
and return thanks for the great nros
perity which has been vouchsafed to us
and for us and for the innumerable
blessings whioh we enjoy.

And that every heart may be elad
dened, let us remember the widow and
the orphan, tbe disabled soldier, the
poor and tne aiuioted, whom He bath
made dependent npon our care,
ana contribute liberally of our
means to the institutions which have
been organized in our midst for their
maintenance.

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused to be
affixed the great seal of the State of
North Carolina, at the city of Raleigh
this 11th day of November, in the year
or our juoru, one tnousand eight nun'
dred and ninety, and in the one hun
dred and fifteenth year of our American
independence.

Daniel G. Fowle
By the Governor:

S. F. Telfair, Private Secretary.

The First Step.
Terliaps you are run down, can't eat,

can't sleep, can't think, can't do anything
to your sa'isittction, and yon wonder what
aiHyou. Yon should heed the warning,
yon are taking the first step Into Nervous
Prostration. You need a nerve tonio and
In Electric Bitters you will find the exaot
remedy for restoring your nervous system
to its normal, healthy condition. Sur-prsln-g

results follow the use of this great
Nerve Tonio and Alterative. Your appe-
tite returns:' OOoA dlonstlnn 1a nurtnMit.
ana me uver ana Kidneys rosame healthy
aunun . irji come. . 1'rioo ouo. at i) . a,

pages of a pamphlet whioh Mr. W. H.
Oliver Is getting up, and which we are
permitted to publish in advanoe:

Just across the road-wa- y from the
Fair grounds is

cedar qrove cemetery.
This cemetery was opened in 1800 by
Christ church, and in 1854 it was ceded
by the church to the city authorities. It
contains about twenty acres and is
partly surrounded by a wall of con
glomerate shell rock. Tbe entrance is
through a massive archway of this rock,
and from the arch is a constant drip-
ping of water, as if it were tears being
shed for the dead. On all sides are
handsome and costly monuments. Im-
mediately in front of the main entrance
on a swelling knoll is a monument
erected by the Ladies' Memorial Asso-
ciation of Newbern to the memory of

OUR DEAD.

This monument consists of a large
block of granite for its base, and on it
large blocks of marble, whioh is sur
mounted by a life-siz- e statue of a Con-
federate soldier "at rest" on his musket.
Beneath the monument in a large tomb
are the remains of many of the Confed-
erate soldiers who were killed in battle
around Newbern, or who died in the
hospitals. These remains were gathered

nder the auspices of the Memorial As
sociation, over which the late Mrs.
Elizabeth B. Daves presided, and placed

the tomb. On the 10th of May of
each succeeding year our people, to-

gether with large numbers from the
surrounding counties, assemble to pay
their tribute of respect to the memory
of our dead. After prayer, an address,
and other appropriate services, we wend
our way under tbe strain of solemn
mubic to the cemetery. There, assem-
bled around the tomb "Tread lightly
tis a soldier s grave,"
'Tread lightly for a man bequeathed,

rLre laid beneath this sod,
His ashes to his natiye land,

His gallant soul to God,"
And after appropriate servises, and
amid solemn music, the mound is
banked with flowers. Yes,
'Cover their graves with choicost of

flowers,
The rarest, the purest that grw."

Although never neglected, yet on the
10th of May, memorable as the anni
versary of the death of the lamented
Stonewall Jackson, these soldiers sic
under a bank of flowers. There they
rest
'On fame's eternal campiog ground

I heir silont tents are spread :

And Glory guards with solemn round
The bivouao of the dead. "

'Yes, give me the laud where the ruins
are spread,

And the living tread lightly on the
graves of the dead;

Yes, give me the land of the wreck and
the tomb,

There is grandeur in gravos thero is
glory in gloom."

In front of this monument is one to
the memory of

JOHN DAVES nUOBES,

who was drowned at Beaufort in 1S79
at the destruction of the Atlantio Hotel
at that place by a storm. In his effort
to save the lives of others he lost hie
own.

"Tbe fittest place for man to die
Is where he dies for man."

Nowbern, N. C. O.

Judge Thurmau.
Columbus, Ohio. Nov. 15. Judae

Alien U. Tnurman wishes to acknowl
edge through the Associated Press the
receipt of several thousand letters and
telegrams of a congratulatory nature
whioh he received yesterday and last
night from all parts of the country, and
te whioh he finds it impossible to reply
personally. He sends greetings, and
assurances that he has never enjoyed
better health or felt more buoyant than
be has since the great banquet in honor
oi nis i i th anniversary.

Honduras.
La Libertad, via Galveston. Nov

15. Advices received from Honduras
are that Gen. Lanohez has been cap
turea by the forces under President
Bagran, and the revolution is probably
at end.

Killed by Rev. Sam. Jones' Brother,
Ciiattanooga, Tenn., November 5

A special to the Times from Carters
ville, Ga., says: Charley Jones,
brother of the Rev. Sam. Jones, shot
Jim Young, colored, three times on
Main street this evening. He died in
twenty-fiv-e minutes. Jones is in jail.Q

It gets worse and worse for the Re
publicans in Michigan as the count is
revised The most that the Democrats
had gained in Congressmen was sup
posed to be three, making the delega
tion stand six Republicans and five
Democrats. Now it proves that Gen
Cutcheon is beaten in the ninth district
and the Democrats have gained two
more besides, making the delegation
stand eight Democrats and three Re
publicans, with the eleventh district
still in doubt. The party is havine
hard work indeed to find bottom out
West or anywhere else for that mat'
ter. News and Observer.

The trustees of W. T. Black well will
pay, on Friday next, the depositors of
the Bank of Durham, a dividend Of ten
per cent., whioh will be the 100 cents
on the dollar. This speaks well for the
credit of our town, and the manage
ment by the trustees whioh enables the
depositors to realize all of their de
posits. Durham Sun.

ADV1CH TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wisslow'8 Soothing Svrcp

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the childv softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
ootio, ana is ths best remedy for Diar

v, , The Savanah News says a count
:of Legislative nosis shows a ma-- -

jority of both Houses lor Gordon
: for the Senate.

cargo cotton.
Schooner Robert J. MoAUister, Capt

Joe. Morris.
IN POBT.

Schooner Carrie Faseon, Captain
Murphy.

Schooner Gertrude Browning, Capt.
William Sabiston.

Schooner James M. Hall, Captain
Hallock.

Schooner AJdie Henry, Capt. Wm.
Hill.

Schooner John R. P. Moore, Cspt
Joseph Oaekill.

CLEARED.

Steamer Eaglet, of the E C. D. line,
ith cotton, naval stores and truck.
Steamer Howard for Trenton, with

cargo general merchandise.
Steamer Trent for Adams Creek.
Schooner Pecora, Capt. Thomas

Douglass, to load down the river with
lumber for Elizibeth City.

8ohooner Ella R. Hill, Capt. Kenj.
Hill.

Schooner R. J. Poulson, dpt. V. J.
Fitzgerald.

NOTES.

Steamer Defiance, of tbe Clyde line,
will sail this evening.

Steamer Cobb will sail this morning
t 7 o'clock for Grifton.

The Gr.at Benefit
Which people in run down state sf
health derive from Hood's Sursaparilla
conclusively proves that thinmedioine

makes the weak strong." It does not
act like a stimulant, imparting fictitious
trengtn, but Hood s Harsapanlla builds

up in a perfectly natural way all the
weakened parts, purifies tbe blood, and
assists to healthy action those important
organs, tne Kidneys and liver. "J

AUCTION SALE.

Household Furniture.
WATSON & STREET, Auctioneers.

Tuesday, Nov. 18, 1890
We will sell today. commencing at 11

o'olock, tbe remainder of the House-
hold Effects of REV. DR. VASS. on
Johnson streets.

J. A. BRYAN, Pres. THUS. DANIELS, Vice Pres.

G. II. ROBERTS, Cashier.

THE NATIONAL BANK

OP NEW BERNE, N. C

Incorporated 1665.

Capital, - - $100,000
Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS

Jas. A. Bryan, J. H. Hackrurn,
Ciias. S. Bryan. G. H. Roherts.

Prof. Euerene Wallnau,
FIRST CLA8S

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
Educated at the Conservatory of Mutic,
in Berlin, has located in this city and
will be pleased to receive orders.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Call at Middle street, brick house next

to the Custom House. oc28 dim wit

J. E. LATHAM,
Cotton Buyer and Exporter,

Commission Heicknt and Broker.

A new stock of Baggi tg and TieB just
received.

Correspondence invited. nova tf

SHOES! SHOES!

Just,! See the Shoes!
Big Shoes, Little Shoes, Klne Shoos. Good

Shoes, and Shoes CBKAP.
J? ubber Boots and Shoes. Red Boots nnd

OU Clothing In great quantities.

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.

DON'T FORGET THE

Leading Tobacco House
In New Bcrhe. Goods and l'rloes will mnke
you chewlots.

i Large Stock of Goods at Wholesife

and RKTAILat LOW PRICES. Dont forfcet

J. F. TAYLOR.

DOUG STORE.

O. C. Green
Is now North purchasing a First-clas-

and entirely New Stock of Drugs, Medi-

cines, and all artlolet usually kept by

Apothecaries, and will open ou Middle

street as soon as he returns. n5 tf

What did it 1 McKmley says it
was not the tariff: Keed says it
was not ou account of turning ont
Democrats, changing the rules
and passing the Force bill Truth
ful Qaay says the Republicans were
beaten because they did not get
enongb votes. Correct, Mr. Quay.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Jno. Dunn Bananas.
Auction Household effects.
Churchill & Parker Pig pork, etc.

Cotton. New Berno market Sslee
of 53 baleB at 8 to 8 3 4

A haro and hound chiso is being
arranged to t ko place on Thanksgiv-
ing day.

Mr. C J. Scheelky Btoamod up and
started work at his dry kiln yesterday
for the first time.

Governor Fowle has been informed
by the contractors that the executive
mansion will be ready for occupancy
by the end of the year. He has, there
fore, decided to hold his New Year's
reception there. It will be the first
publio reoeption of the kind by a Gov-

ernor in this State in 25 years.
The Baptist State Convention, now in

session at Shelby, has Col.
L. L. Polk president for the ensuing
year, and Rev. T. H. Pritchard, Hon.
G. W. Sanderlin, and Hon, W. A.
Graham, vice presidents. Raleigh has
been chosen as the place for holding
ths next State convention.

The foundations of Mr. J. R. B.
Carra way's new residence are being
laid. It will be a handsome- - two-stor-

cottage of tbe Queen Anne style of arch-
itecture, well arranged and nicely fit-

ted with modern conveniences. Mr.
Herbert W. Simpson is the architect
and Mr. J. A. Simpson the contractor.

It was quite lively for a while yester-
day on Pollock street, near the store of
J. M. Howard. There was a collision
between electricity and gas, but tho

bystanders prevented much
damage between the two Ivjhl weights.
For further light on the subjact see our

r or the manager of tho Gas
Company.

In fulfillment of the plan formed.
the i . Hi. u. A . week or prayer was
followed by a union meeting of the
various denominations in the Centenary
Methodist Church Sunday night. There
was a good congregation, tbe Associa
tion attended in a body a portion of
the church being reserved for them
and Rev. R. A. Willis delivered a grand
sermon animated, forcible and in
spiring, that held tho rapt attention of
the entire assembly from beginning to
end. After which Prof. G. T. Adams
made a short explanation of the work
ings of the Y. M. C. A. International
Committee and a collection was taken
up for its use amounting to 120,13. The
music was specially preparod for this
occasion and was very fine, adding
materially to the plrasure and success
of the meeting.

The Flowering Orange.
Mr. R. Berry has received a cclleo

thnof shrubs known as the flowering
orange. It is of recent discovery and
is attracting much attention among
horticulturists for its beauty and hardi
ness, it is oi nandsome form, grows
about four feot high, and the odor is
the same as that of the bloom from the
natural orange tree. It flowers through
the entire summer and will live out
doors an tne year round. They are
being adopted in the Northern States
for parks, cemeteries, and other places
as a beautifier .

List of Letters
Remaining in the postofiice at New
Berne, Craven county, November 15th,
1SSU.

Mrs. Irene Battle. Jesse T. Barnte,
Mrs. Amanda BeBt, Mis. E izi Berry,
Miss Sara Brant, Mr. Dennis Bryant,
Mrs. Martha Cain, Mis Mmdy Hal I an
Carman, care of J.J. Jallon. J. W. Coo
rad, Mr Dolpbas Cozing, W. II Dowd,
Thomas Eubanke, Mrs. Faney Forman,
W. H. Hindley, Charity Hatch. F. A.
Tames, John Latham, Mr. Worn Mum
ford, Miss Mance Morse. Mrs. E. P.
Mewboorn, Samuel Merrett, Mrs. Ade
line Manly, Mrs. Violet Nelson, Alfred
Nelson, Misi Mary Lizer Tope, Miss

arsn starker, uisr Hiley Tart.
Persons calling for above letters, will

tsay aavertisea.and give date of list.
ine regulations now require that one

cent snail oe collected on the delivery
oi eacn letter advertised.

' - i i Wm. E. Clarkb. P. M.
' t tit

Some people who are sure that
they could never tell a lie have
never had an adequate temptation.

Soraerville Journal.

A ghost is causing trouble in

the mining district of Wilkesbarre
. Ta. Perhaps it's the Republican

party, recently deceased in that
- -- neighborhood.

AT the Thurmau banquet Mr.
- Springer nominated Mr. Cleveland

as tho next President. The nomi-

nation was received with the
greatest enthusiasm.

, The new Spanish Minister,'
a 1 1 : i ci .. 4oeuur iiiigutti ouaicz uuuues, iui- -

in ally presented his credentials to
the President on last Friday.
There was the usual interchange
of courtisies.

Col. A. K. McClue, of the Phil
ttdelphla Times has been to Bir-

mingham, lie says Alabama is

the richest State in the Union in

natural resources, and that Bir
mtngham is the centre of her

Cwealth and development.

I'lN 1879 the negroes of Georgia
owned property assessed at $5,182

- 393. Now it has rsacbed $12,322
- ' 003. .. Nearly $2,000,000 of this
' increase came in the past j ear."

"
-- Georgia is a Democratic State with
y' a Confederate General at its head,

.Tow Jet Reed howl oyer the oppres
f. Bion of the negroes by Southern

A Brigadiers. .

, , Somebody who met aim athe
. .Cumberland Club, Portland asked
Speaker lieed what he thought pf
the. election, Keed answered:
"Well, yon , know the Repablioau

- ' party always did; like big things
. ,r and always strives after big things, A large lot of flno timber, inoludtoi v

Pine, Popla, Ash, Gum and Oak, lhr?'- - ! 'ated on the A. & N. C. R. R. and also v
y "'

an entire Saw Mill Outfit, including .

team and everything complete and fct
ready for work. -- ...ivW
- For further particulars apply at
oc28dwlm JOURNAL OFFICE.

s
v , .

:" and this -- time it has sorely got ft

big' thing the biggest
.
licking It

ever cot, in its life." New York
Times.


